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1. Verb +

2. Verb + D.O.

3. Verb + 1.0. + D.O.

4. Verb + verb

4 a. Verb + verb (to - infinitive)

4 b. Verb + verb - ing

5. Verb + Obj. + verb

5 a. Verb + Obj. + v (to - infinitive)

5 b. Verb + Obj. + v-i (without to)

5 c. Verb + Obj. + v-ing

6. Verb + Adj./Verb + N (~~ldl~~U~l11W~~~~~~~*~~~)

7. Verb + Obj. + Adj./ (N)

8. Verb + Obj. + v-3 (past participle)

9. Verb + Prep. + Obj.

10. Verb + Obj. + Prep. (such as fill, rob, cure...)

fill + fWffld’: + with + kli94109

rob + him of his money

cure + him of cancer
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11. Verb (‘fl?lIJ@l) + f@fT ~~U~fl%lf@.J  interest)

12. Verb + oneself (f by oneself)

1 a. Verb Rlt~tf?

accord His behavior and his principle do not accord.

(nalBJP19~:WqGi~lJ~~nnlSGU091911~~~ael~Pda~lAaau)

ache My head aches.

act Nantida has acted very well.

advance Prices continue to advance.

arrive

begin

break

coincide

answer

appear

appreciate

I called him last night, but no one answered.

The concert began when the president appeared.

The land has appreciated greatly since the railway was built. (= become

higher)

(~~wnn~,~~~~~l”~~~~*~~~~l~~~l~~l~~~~~~~~~)

Atlastthedayarrived. ~U~~~~UI&~Pl~fl8IJl~~)

The meeting will begin at 9 o’clock.

Thestringbroke. (t&ltlYtlFl)

We can never go to the theatre together because my free time does not

coincide wrth  your free time.
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c o l l a p s e The weight of the snow on the roof caused the house to collapse.

confess The prisoner refused to confess.

continue I hope the wet weather will not continue.

W She cried a lot when she heard of her mother’death.

dress Hedressed  well.

drive Shall we drive for a walk?

h a p p e n Accident will happen.

m a r r y He did not many until he was over fifty.

pass Six months passed and still we had no news from him.

NOJlffIHFj  “iolIil~Fi4U~~~do~ti~  VI blSIZ  V-f n’l”s’ul%Pdla~LI11~~~~~“~1”  Pd’f&lMlKl~

1 b. PhrasalVerb

c o m e  a b o u t How did the accident come about? (happen)

come off Theplancameoffafterall. (I~wlaiuJJ:auwa~il~Q~~~~)

dress up We dressed up for the ceremony.

drop in ffyouhavetime,dropmein.  (‘&~tXtl  6%2JlW’lbUfil~)

f a d e  a w a y All memory of my childhood had faded away.

get  up I always got up early  when I was a school boy.

get through Tom failed in the exam but his brother got through. (finished)

hang up = replace (a telephone receiver on its hook)

look ahead = look in front, think of the future

pass  away = die

run about = run from place to place
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run away

shut up

stand by

stay in

touch down

wash up

=-

= stop talking

= stand near, as a looker -Ptease  help instead of standing  by

The doctor told me to stay in for a few days. (remain in the house)

=Theplanetoucheddown  (I”iaj~w’2Aa~~~wdwus??)

= used esp. of dishes after a meal. -Have the dinner things been washed

up yet?

clear up break down make out give out run away

turen off pass out turn around turn in give up

1.  The farmers -very well with their crops last year.

2. Several of the long distance runners befors the end of the race.

3. Lora when she heard the news.

4. I when I saw that I was losing the game.

5. The bus is too large to in this narrow street.

6. The lamp has to be at midnight.

7. When Henry was a small boy, he wanted to -.

8. What time do you usually -?

9. The atmosphere has considerably.

10. Why did the vacuum cleaner - so soon after we bought it?
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“t7Jl~‘%laJl%~n”ilUdPd”  He entered my house. (‘$ &$ He entered into my house.)

“br68~:UlaUMU~~~fM”She will join you. (? G%i join with you)
Y

t-Tl*~tll~%~~ULLUU~  2 &YG!

Verb

abandon

accept

adopt

announce

be l ieve

bride

cal l

carry

ca tch

declare

delay

d e m a n d

deny

discuss

earn

elect

enjoy

1 3 4

a ship, one’s wife and child

agift,  an invitation, a proposal

an orphan, an idea

anengagement (nJ~3lltWfkU)

him

a witness

a doctor

a box, money

a thief

theresultsofanelection (&‘~fllffW~fllSl~Ofl&)

thetrainourjourney  (t~tlU”?3t8UVlNDtIfl~~)

an Immediate answer

thesignature (nJ~aa~a’l~j%~alab40duosFlod>

the problem

one’sliving (P.SlL3ldl~l)Q~W)

the president

agoodincome (Y4Ol%a~&l&?n”)
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